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 र�म���च
     Rama spoke

क� कर�सित शर'र�णिणी म��बृ)द्ध्यो�दि�च,त�-� क� म�हयोसित भू/त�सि� स्�,हर�ग�दि�बृन्र्ध�-�।
Who makes the bodies with the mind, intellect, etc of conscious nature?
Who deludes the beings with the bindings of attachment, attraction etc?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

� कणि2�,� क) रुत, शर'र�णिणी क��च� � म�हयोसित भू/त�सि� कणि2�,� क��च�।
No one makes the body at anytime. No one deludes the beings ever.
 

अ��द्यन्त��भू���त्म� बृ�र्ध आत्मसि� �6णिस्7त� ����प��7�रूप,णी कम/र्म्यायो��दि�तयो� यो7�।
‘Bodha’ is like the light that reveals anything; and is self-revealed, and is not in need of any other light.
‘Bodha’ is the potential understanding-state that can understand anything.
‘Bodha’ is beginningless and endless; it stays as the existence-awareness in all.
This existence awareness (Bodha of the Self) exists as the world-awareness also, like the light revealing 
other objects. Bodha exists in the form of many objects, like the waves forming in the water.

बृ�ह्यं6 � वि�द्यत, दिक6 सिचद्बो�र्ध� स्फु) रसित बृ�ह्यं�त $ उ�,सित बृ�र्धहृ�यो�द्बो'जा�दि�� �रद्रु)म�।
There is no ‘outside’ as such. There is no ‘inside’ also. Some Bodha alone, rises as the outside.
(In a picture of the house painted on a paper, you see the inside and the outside of the house, though it is 
only the paper all over.)  Bodha is the central point of all the Jeevas (Hrdayam) (like the central luster point 
of the sun for all the rays). The understanding (as Jagat) comes out of the heart (Brahman-point) like an 
excellent tree rising from a seed.

 
बृ�र्धस्यो�न्तरिर�6 वि�श्वं6 णिस्7तम,� रघू/द्वाह स्तर्म्याभूस्यो�न्तयो�7� श�लभूणिEFक� प्रकटी'क� त�।
Hey Scion of Raghus! This Vishva stays inside this Bodha only; and becomes revealed like a statue 
conceived inside a pillar. The statue is not outside of the pillar, but is made of the pillar only.
(The understanding power alone exists as the understanding of the world.)

�बृ�ह्यं�भ्योन्तर�त्म-कम�न्त6 �,शक�लत� बृ�र्ध�म��प्र�रणी6 जाग�,� प्रबृ)ध्योत�म $।अयोम,� पर� ल�क� भू�व्योत�6 
�����क्षयो� श�र्म्यायोत�6 परल�कस्76 क�� दिकल�यो�णिन्त ������।�,शक�लदिKयो�ल�करूपसिचत्त�त्म�त्प�6 
�,शक�ल�दि�शब्��7�रदिहत6 � च श/न्योकम $।
(Worlds that rise as various mind-fields, are just the various fragrances rising from the same ‘Bodha-state’.
These mind-worlds are not situated at distances.
Here, now, inside that Self-state deep within you, exist all the worlds of all the Devas, Gandharvas, etc.
Countless worlds exist in the Bodha (Self), like countless statues inside the pillar.
The statue that gets conceived, refers to the Jeeva that conceives a world of its own.
Conceptions are not far or near, but are instantaneous and are not divided by space or time.
Duration of time, distance in space are all conceptions only, and differ according to the higher or lower level
of the conceiving Jeeva.)
Understand that this Jagat is just the ‘spread-out of the fragrance of the limitless Bodha in the form of
‘inside’, ‘outside’ and ‘time and space.
 ‘Here itself’ (in the Self) is the Bodha as the other world; see it with the knowledge-eyes. 
Just be rid of all Vaasanaas of differences of space, time etc, and stay as the ‘Bodha-state’ alone. 
How can any ‘Vaasanaa of distance and duration’, taint this Bodha?
Bodha itself rises as the factors of time, space, action, sight, forms, mind-function etc; yet such sound-forms 
like ‘place and time’, have no relevance in the Bodha-state. Though space and time do not exist, Bodha is 
not emptiness also. (Time is some Bodha; distance is some Bodha; but pure Bodha is not in space or time.)
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प�, प�वि���म,� तणिस्मन्बृ�र्धगसितभू��,त्द्रुष्टः�णी�6 श�न्तदृश्यो���म,��न्यो,��6 � र�घू�।यो, �- तरलगर्म्याभू�रमह6त�गत�म�सिश्रीत��
पश्योणिन्त त, तम�ल�क6  � क��च� क, च�।चत)��शवि�र्ध��न्तभू/तजा�त�घू)6घू)म� जागद्दृ �विष्टःरिरयो6 ज्ञस्यो शर'र��यो��पम�।
Raaghava! Such an established state in pure Bodha is possible only for those who realize it as the Self.
For they see what really is; and do not experience the conceived worlds as real, like not seeing the statues 
that are conceived in the pillar as real. They are out of the mind-conceived worlds. 
Others cannot grasp it, since they are stuck to the realness of their dream-worlds. Those who are stuck inside 
the deep dark unstable hollow hole of ‘I’ ness, can never have such a vision ever! For a Knower, the entire 
perceived world with its fourteen species of beings humming like fruit-flies, is seen as his own body; for he 
sees Bodha alone as his body also, which is like the limitless expanse of space and time.

क�रणी�भू��त� ��विष्टः�Qदि�त� � च श�र्म्यायोसित।यो�दृश6 क�रणी6 �� स्यो�त्त�दृग्भू�सित क�यो�कम $।
योदि� स्यो�त्क�रणी, क�योS णिस्7त6 क�रणीत�स्यो क�।क�यो�म,��पलर्म्याभू�त्त��द्मयोम�,���त $।
(Is the Jagat an effect caused from Brahman?)
Since Bodha alone is the Jagat, the Jagat has no cause. (The tree you see in the cloud can have no cause.)
Since there is no cause, the Creation does not rise or set. 
World is conceived newly at every instance of perception through the Vaasanaa-agitations.
If the world is an effect, then the effect always takes on the nature of the cause. 
(The golden bracelet is gold in essence.)
Even then, there is no difference in seen in the Bodha and the world; both are Knowledge-states only. 
If you argue that the effect (the world as it is, like a design or plan) stays inside the cause (as unmanifest), 
then what is its cause then?
Therefore, any sort of causality theory has no relevance, in the state of Reality.
We perceive the Jagat as real; and believe it to be the effect of some cause.
But the Jagat is not really existent; it is proved so through Vichaara.
Therefore what is not existent cannot have a cause as such.

�Uर्म्यायोस्यो�न्तयो�7�न्भू�र्ध,रूर्म्यायो���त���यो� णिस्7त�� ब्रह्मण्यो�6भू�क्ष�भू, जागणिYचत्त��योस्त7�।
In the calm ocean, the waves and whirlpools are there (as possibilities), but are not there also.
In the unperturbed Brahman also, the Jagat, Chitta etc exist in the same way; as possibilities only.

����त्म-��मल6 ब्रह्म विपण्ड एक इ� णिस्7त6 ����भू�ण्ड�त्म ह,म-� यो7�न्त�णिस्7तरूपकम $।
The taintless Brahman alone is everything as the knowledge-expanse.
Brahman is like some formless clay lump that exists as the various vessels made of clay (like all the 
possibilities that the clay can exist as). Brahman is like some formless gold lump that exists as the various 
ornaments made of gold  (like all possibilities that the gold can exist as).
Gold and clay given in the example have limited possibilities; but the possibilities in Brahman are limitless.

स्�प्�क�ल, स्�प्� ए� जा�ग्रद्व्योग्र�परिरग्रह�त्जा�ग्रत्क�ल, जा�ग्र�,� स्�प्�� �त्यो��बृ�र्धत�।
सिचत्तम�त्रतयो� बृ)द्धं6 म�गत�ष्णी�र्म्याबृ)�णित्स्7त6 जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�त्�म�यो�सित वि�च�रवि�कल�क� तम $।
At the time of dreaming, the dormant Vaasanaas keep producing world-experiences, since the agitating mind
is not restrained; and the dream is experienced as the waking state only, while dreaming. 
When the supreme truth is realized, and the mind is in full restraint, the Knower wakes up from the dream of 
the waking state itself. The waking state becomes understood as the dream-state, and remains shattered to 
pieces through the Vichaara process. The world is understood as the mind-state only, that is as unreal as the 
cool waters of the mirage river.

�र्म्यायोग्ज्ञ��,� भू/त�सि� ज्ञस्यो �,हतयो� �ह प�ठबृन्र्ध6 वि�म)Eचणिन्त गतक�ल इ��र्म्याबृ)���।यो7� गसिलत)म�रब्र्ध� घू�� 
गग�त�सिमयो�त $ त7� �त्यो��बृ�र्ध,� श�र्म्यायो,त्��त्मग्रह6 जागत $।
Through the attainment of the correct knowledge, all the elements along with his own body lose their solidity
and melt off like the clouds at the end of monsoon. By the realization of Truth, the Jagat will drop its hold, 
and melt off along with the ‘I’ in the Self, like the cloud which has started to melt off turns into the clear sky.
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शर�भ्र���ल/�� म�गत�ष्णी�र्म्याबृ)�त्त7� प)�� �6स्प�श्योम��-� बृ�र्ध�द्गलसित दृश्योत�।
By the very touch of the autumn, the clouds melt off.
At the very moment of reasoning, the mirage loses its realness.
At the very rise of ‘Bodha’, the perceived phenomenon also melts off, by revealing its unreal nature.

यो7� �'प्ता��ल, ल��6 �)�णीS घू�तसिमन्र्ध�6 एकत�6 यो�सित वि�ज्ञ��, तत� भू)��सिचत्तदृक$।
Gold or ghee or wood dropped inside the blazing fire become one with the fire; so also, the world, the Chitta,
and the objects become one with the Bodha, inside the blazing fire of Bodha (Aatman-awareness).

बृ�र्ध,� त�)त�म,सित विपण्डबृन्र्ध� जागत्त्रयो, विपश�चबृ)विद्धं� ���, बृ�सिर्धतस्यो यो7� सिशश��।
The binding of the solidity of all the three worlds entirely dissolves off through the correct understanding, 
like in the case of a child whose fear of a ghost in a house is removed by proper explanation.

 
बृ�र्धस्यो��न्तरूपस्यो स्�योम,��त्म��त्मसि� जागणिYचत्त�दि�त� भू�त� विपण्डबृन्र्ध� दिकल�त्र क�।
The Bodha which is of endless nature, through itself, in itself, shines as the world, mind and ignorance. 
Where indeed is there any solidity?

बृ�र्ध�बृ�र्ध�म,�,�6 जागणिYचत्तसिम��दि�त6 त�,��स्त6 गत6 बृ�र्ध�णित्पण्डबृन्र्धस्यो क�णिस्तत�।
The ‘not knowing of the Bodha’ itself, rises as the Jagat and Chitta.
That goes off through Bodha (through Vichaara). Where indeed is there any solidity?

जाह�सित विपण्डक�दिठन्यो6 जा�ग्रत्स्�प्���बृ�र्धत� पर�6 प,ल�त�म,सित ह,म द्रु)तसिम��णिग्���।यो7�णिस्7त6 बृ�र्ध-� घू�त�सिम� 
गYछसित वि��-� �,शक�ल�भ्यो�6 तU वि�सि�म��यो ह,म�त $।जा�ग्रत्यो,�6 वि�च�र,णी स्�प्��भू, प,ल�, णिस्7त, क्ष�योम�णी, 
शरत्क�ल इ�-सित त�)त�6 र��।पर�6 प,ल�त� यो�त� दृश्योलक्ष्र्म्यायो� णिस्7त� अविप स्�प्�� इ� परिरज्ञ�त� � स्��न्त, 
वि��,दिक��।क्� दिकल स्��त्मवि�श्री�णिन्त� क्�-तदिद्वा�यो�,��6 �)�)प्ताजा�ग्रत�र-क्यो6 भ्र�न्त�भ्र�न्त�त्म��भू��,त $।
The waking state also discards its hardness of solidity in the dream-experience and loses its solidity, like the 
gold melting off in the fire. The dream-state continues with no solidity in the waking state also, but because 
of the long duration, appears as if solid. 
Bodha alone becomes dense (solid-like), as it is, producing both the states of the waking state and dream, 
without any space and time as such; like making various shapes out of the raw gold. 
Through Vichaara practice, the waking state loses its solidness and becomes essenceless, like the moisture 
drying up at the end of the autumn. 
The grandeur of perceived world attains a completely worthless state, though it is seen as existing; and is 
understood as dream-like, and has no taste for the discriminating Knower.
How can one have taste for the worldly things, once his intellect is stabilized in the ‘Supreme Knowledge 
state’? What level is the ‘Aatman-state of completeness’ and what level is the ‘lowly worldly state seeking 
pleasures of the family, objects etc’? How can they both be the same ever?
It is like saying that sleep is the waking state, or that an insane mind equals the sane mind!

सिचत्तम�त्र, भ्र�णिन्तम�त्र, स्�प्�म�त्र�त्मसि� णिस्7त, जागत�ह प��7iभ्यो� �त्योबृ)विद्धंसि���त�त,।कस्यो स्��न्त,ऽ�त्यो�सि� 
क7म,� मह�मत, म�गत�ष्णी�जाल���� दृश्यो�न्योविप प)रणिस्7त-�।�त्योबृ)द्धंU वि�ल���यो�6 जागत्पश्योसित श�न्तर्ध�� 
जा�ल�'प�6श)जा�ल�भूमविपण्ड�त्म�र्म्याबृर�त्मकम $।
When the Jagat is understood as the mirage produced by the mind, and is an illusion only, and is some 
dream-like existence only, the realness in the objects vanishes completely. 
Hey Rama of great intellect! Who can be attracted by the objects which are not there at all as real (but are 
just momentary flashing pictures only), like the waters of the mirage River though seen do not attract a man 
who knows that they are not real. When the realness felt in the Jagat-state gets dissolved off, the world loses 
its solid nature for the Knower who is established in the ‘quiescent state of Brahman’. The world appears to 
him, as empty as the ‘light coming out through the netted window (made of variegated shapes)’. 
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जा�ग्रत� �स्त)त� श/न्यो�त्परिरज्ञ�त�णिन्��त�त, सिचत्तभ्रम�त्म�� भ्र�णिन्तरूप�स्����भू����।
Jagat is just a changing pattern of sense-data, and the story imagined in them.
The taste for objects (inert and living) are just illusions made up by the mind (as if some inert sense pattern 
will produce some joy). The Knower who is awake to the Truth, regards all the objects as emptiness only 
(like the forests conceived in the empty sky), and sees no taste in any sensed pattern.

यो��णिस्त्�सित वि�ज्ञ�त6 तत्र�प��,योत� क) त� क, � स्�प्�6 परिरज्ञ�यो स्�प्�ह,म�सिभूगर्म्यायोत,।
स्�प्��दि�� परिरज्ञ�त�द्रु�� दृश्यो�णिन्��त�त, द्रुष्टः�दृश्यो�श����ग्रणिन्7Yछ,�� प्र�त�त,।
When one understands something as non-existent, why will he strive for attaining it? Who will go after the 
gold that is seen in the dream, when he wakes up and understands that the gold was just a part of the dream?
When the world is understood to be dream-like, then the taste in the objects is no more there for a Knower.
The ‘knot of Ahamkaara’ which binds the ‘seer, seeing seen states’ breaks off, at the instance of Realization.

��र�� श�न्तम��� सि����णी�ह6क� सित� क� त� ��तर�ग� सि�र�यो��� श�न्तणिस्तष्टःसित बृ)द्धंर्ध��।
The man, whose intellect is stabilized by the correct knowledge, has no attachment towards the people or 
objects of the world, his mind remains quiet and motion-less, he is freed of the ‘I-ness, feels fulfilled always,
is without any attraction towards anything, is freed of all anxieties, and remains always silent within as the 
‘unbroken state of contemplation’. 

र�, ��र�त�6 यो�त, ����� प्रवि�ल�योत, सिशखा�यो�6 प्रवि�ल���यो�6 प्र�'पस्यो�6श�� यो7�।
When the attachment and attraction to the objects vanishes by understanding the tastelessness in them, the 
Vaasanaa for the realness of the world also subsides, like the lamp emits no more shine, when the flame is 
extinguished.

बृ�र्ध�द्दृ'प�6श)जा�ल�भूमघू�6 व्यो�म दृश्योत, भ्र�णिन्तरूप6 जागत्क� त्स्�6 गन्र्ध���गर6 यो7�।
Because of the rise of ‘Aatma-Bodha’, the entire world looks like an illusory city of Gandharvas made of 
emptiness, and appears light and non-solid like the ‘light the coming in through the window’.

�-��त्म��6 � च�क�श6 � श/न्यो6 � च �,��6 अत्योन्तपरिरणी�म,� पश्योन्पश्योसित तत्प�म $।
योत्र ��त्म� � श/न्यो6 च � जागत्कल�� � च � सिचत्तदृश्यो��योर्ध�� ��S च�णिस्त यो7�णिस्7तम $। 
भू/र्म्यायो�दि�त�ऽज्ञ�6बृ)द्धं� ज्ञ����स्तम)प�गत� ज्ञस्यो श/न्यो-� �6पन्�� �6णिस्7त�ऽविप � वि�द्यत,।
भू�त्यो,क�म�र्ध���Uर्म्यायो�त्म� व्यो�मसि�म�ल� सितष्टःत्योपगत�ङ्ग� णिस्7त ए��प्यो�त्�म�।
अस्त6गतम�� मU�� सि�र�र्धप���6 गत� त�णी�� �6��रजालर्ध,� कम�णी�मन्तम�गत�।
Bodha (Knowledge-vision) does the magic of changing the vision completely. 
All that was real and solid instantly turns into unreal and non-solid.
The Knower does not see anything at all as ‘any thing’.
He does not see the Self as separate, and has no need to prattle ‘I am all’.
He does not see just the empty space, because of the world seen as unreal.
He does not see complete emptiness also. He sees always that supreme alone.
He does not get affected by any picture that rises as his perception-scene.
There is no Aatman; no void; no world phenomenon; no illusory vision rising from the mind-perception.
(All these are just words with meaning, and have no relevance in the state of Reality.)
Everything appears as it is (with the blindness of ignorance removed).
All that is solid like the land, objects etc lose their solid nature, in eyes of the Knower, by the rise of the 
Supreme Knowledge.
Emptiness alone is experienced (as it is), and the world though seen is non-existent for him. He remains 
quiet in his unshaken Samaadhi-state, pure and taintless like the space, without attachment to anything or 
anyone. Though seen as existing with some form, he does not exist as any one (as some identity).
His mind is set; he is silent within; everything that is unreal stays blocked for him; he has crossed over the 
Ocean of Samsaara; has reached the end of all the actions and their results (connected to the world).
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त�)भू)��गग�सिगरिरगणीकरणीपर6 परममज्ञ��6 वि�गलसित गसिलत, तणिस्मन्�कलसिम�6 वि�द्यम��मविप।
The ‘extremity of ignorance’ is when one is always moving towards the ‘body and its connected people and 
the objects, the affairs of the world, the space that holds all these, and the solidity as seen in the mountains’.
(Ignorance exists as ‘I am the body; am born to some parents; this is my family; these are my possessions; 
this space extends holding the entire creation as a solid phenomenon; the world is diamond-like solid with its
huge mountains and Oceans; the time and place are real and fixed; and so on.)
When this ‘Parama Ajnaana’ dissolves off at the rise of Bodha; all that is seen as the world also stays 
dissolved, though still seen as existing.

�6श�न्त�करणी� गसिलतवि�कल्प� स्�रूप��रमयो� परमशम�म�तत�प्ताणिस्तष्टःसित वि�द्वा�णिन्�र��रणी�।
With all his mental faculties quietened; with all the perturbations dissolved completely; remaining only as 
the essence of one’s own Self-state; completely satisfied by the Supreme nectar of quiescence; the Yogi 
stays without any superimposed sheath of Gunas or Koshas; and is Brahman-state itself.


